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CLEVELAND IN HARRI80N OUT,BUSINESS LOCALS.J. W. Illll uf thla city, a nephew ofHervlev Ml lli Baptist church utxt
THE WEEK'S BUDSET. PIONEEHFROM CORRESPONDENTS

Newsy Notes From the Several

Towns In the County.

'VIUT OtU I'l'OPl.K ARE DOINtJ.

Tomorrow, the 4th of March, 18D3,

will make one of tbe greateet

olmngee in tbe lilitory of American

polltica. 0 rover Cleveland, who

is plcdginl to the red notion of the

tariff to the lowewt pimaible point
Ht which the expense of the gov

eminent mn be run, wilt take

charge of the rcltm of the govern J

uient, and we may look for tbe beat

tlinca thut we have ever acou in onr

history.

Ho It in In tbe history of tbe mer

cantile busincas of our county,
Those who have Wu grinding tbe

Moj)l down with high prloee have

hud to give way for men of more

liberal dealing.

Until today Stockton & Henkle

are at the bead of tbe Hat with the

largmt stock of Dry Goods, Xotlonn,

(Jlovtw, Furuialiing Gooda, Shoes,

Hoaery, Tiunks, Vallaca, and La

dim' aud Gento' Nuckware. in tbe

county, and tbey are iKsrfectly con

llilctit of tboir poaition, m the large
trade they have built up in tbe

short time tbey have been iu Inde

pendenee, iimki it go without any

lug, that their pricce are right, and

their giKalrt iim recommended.

IS

Call and .see what
we say is true.

STOCKTON
&

HENKLE
OPERA BLOCK,

ndpndno Oragon.

Nature Mureat Ally.
If nature did not struggle against

disease, even lu weakly constitutions,
swift Indeed would e course of a
tuiilndy to its fatal termination.
While nature thus struggles let us,
lest worse befall us, aid her efforts

It la Judicious medicinal help. Ex

perience must lie our guide in battles
ith disease, and that "lamp to our

feet" indicates Hoslettcr's Stomach
Hitters aa a safe, tried and thorough
lly of nature. If the blood be Infected
ith bile, If the bowels and stomach

are Inactive, If the kidneys tail toexpel
Impurities of which they are the
natural outlet a comae of the Bitters
Is the surest reliance of the sufferer,
one, moreover, that Is sanctioned by
professional indorsement and use for
nearly half a century. No Ameiicau
or foreign remedy has earned greater
llstinctiou aa a remedy for aud pre--
ciitive of chronic liver complaint,

malaria, constipation, kidney and
rheumatic trouble and debility.

MEAT. r,1AI)l(ET.
F. B. LEWW, Prop.

rA!,x re

Choice Meats
Highest market price paid

for fat stock, beef, mutton.veal,
pork, etc A 11 bills must be settled

monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9a. m,

Main street Independence.

W. E. Goodcll
HAS IN STOCK

A NEAT STYLE

LADIES' ; SHOES
Which he desires the ladles of Inde

pendence and vicinity to call and et

Tbey are of the Litest she,. ,

are well tlltilahed and at tbe ',: a i
prices, current, for

FIRST-CLAS- S G00D3.

FOR SALE.

Vim 8AI.E-- A fine Imnorted Kenlueki
four yean old. nftwn bands harli. ana

iu r'd eundllluo hit aervlec. Will bs aolgon eaay tcmia, or trade for real estaia
Kurllier lnfurwallon m be oblmlned at thla
olllce.

Koa SAl.a;-Ha- Jed wheal and oat straw.
prima quality, Alan aeed nail and wheat.

w a. Momow, Hicareall.

FOR HA I.K Unece In thiamlnmn toutver- -
tlaera at two oeule a word Ural tuaertton, four
ceula a muulli.

KOIl MAI.K-Cho- lre baled alraw l, Omtmrn
Brey, Wm. Urahaui or i. it. Murphy.

KiK HAl.ll-'ho- lee while oata and aa
auruai Uurbank poUkwa by Uro. K. Ukbt.

WANTED.

"WASTKD-Advertla- era In this oolomn at
two ceuta a word Orel luaertlou, four eenla a
muniu.

WANTED Hubarribera to thla rwnar to ml
Ua all arrearaea by January 1, 1W.

WANTKD To trade A rood, vxll.hmken
tadlea' aadiile borne, for a freah milch cow. Al.

In "A I condition, for
one-bor- aprlng wagon, tf In good order. Ad.

W'ANTK1 ttulMorlhera tn ei amine Uia data
after their naniea on Hi la paper and sea that
uiey are uoi in arrears.

WANTK1 Merehanta and nlhera tn nnler
lellerheads, ataleineuta, billheads, and all
llielr Job work at the Wwt Side office. FlraU
clans work and low prices.

WANTKD-Purcha- ser ftr a aewlnr jnaehina.
Coats.', la new. W Ul aell for & Addreaa

, oare una omoe. u

TOR RENT.

FOlt RENT An ofttee room adtnninir tha
Wpl'Slhuiiin on Main street, also a lied.
room aud kitchen adjontng, Kent tlu a
month. The ortloe mom la 11x16. glaes front,
and (loom, fourteen fiait celling. Imndaoniely
p)Hrel; liednsiui adjontng - luiia with
eill toonteldenrbnll.lina an also Into baae-incn-l:

baaei.ient la VlxlL ' ith small wood.
abed adjonlug, has rliy w..tr. sewer and
entrance from street aepantte. iTemlaea ara
lu good order. Apply at Wiwt Bins ortloe.

KtH)M8 Tt HKNT Two eon.modlns rnr.
nlahed Uiautlr rooina, In realdence of editor
nr this paper, will ba rented with or without
Urea, lo two or more young gentlemen,
Kor further particulars apply al WkstHiub
oirtee.

standard cream tartar

Hunday m usual.

Commlasoner 1. M. blinpsoit was In

town lHi Huturday.
Mr K, Morris It vlaltlng her mother

at IMIly, ItMVliiB lft last Saturday,

Mr. A. M. Hurley I visiting Judgt
Iturky'e faintly In I'unliuiil thin week

J.V, Buster h gone to Itonuliurir
tn get ready for removing hi family
llan-e- .

Maitieiir coutiiy l rsoxlt) ml Ira

area, aiiiI hu no tank, any the Mm

llller tlnaetle
. .. .". Hamilton,, ihhii

missloncr, left for lil" hum In Hum
ingtoit hl Monday.

Mlm runny JVInpti, of lie i in I visit
ing t tli homo of Ml. 1'allcnce
t onpcr, moth of town

V. A. laitily aud wll' h'fl on Ilia
down I ruin Kultirdsy lo spend n few

day visiting at Hlekrvwil,

Alex Turubutl, llvhig north of town
hauling limit to build a residence

on tin laud recently purchased,

lr . 1). Butler will have Iwu
married lo Mia Delia Nelaou exactly
three years on the 5th uf March,

Win. Milton, rv(irMntlng tli Nch
rU'htt'ii, Ut'iumii ir of t'ortlmid
waalu town thla week on nuaiueM,
and made thla uloce a ilvaant vail.

Any pcrwma dcairnig to rent
olceplng tooiu la dlrvcied to an adver
lieiiieiit under hend, uf For Relit, and
lie re lire eevcral other new advertlne- -

meiita in that toluiun.
It has been l.t l.le,) by the Folk (V

Kalr uiaiiageitient to haw the aprlng
rueaiiMH'llug th IS, It) and 17 of June,
Weather Hruiliting the chant- - art It
will lie a very auccvMful aftutr.

Notice la lieretiy given that uo
permm la hei 'afterauthorlxed to receipt
for nubacrlptloiia to the Wwr 8IDK,

eXM'ptllig our elilii wIkmv ilalliea
will t publlMhtHl lu lhl paar.

J. M. Iwia, tha butcher, low been

keplug on hand a very flue dlxplay of
tneata during the laxt few week and
Itilcuda doliiK the aatue lu the future
Quality la what bring cunIoiu.

J. it Cooper, wliiaw prineuce on our
ntnwl Iim hi been inUnil for aeveraJ
ww,l wum able lut .Monday to be
lowu to hi plm-- e of buaiiimw, and be

now rapidly gaining Htrviiutli.

i tie minor or tut pnper I lu luck
Lant week hi Jerwy iv.w gave birth

a line, iiliinut heifer
calf He will now revel In cream, and
grow ft on plenty of rich milk.

W. L. Weaver an old Nchoolniata f
Itev. IHilliiK'a, ha arrived from Oil

('My t'cuu., aud w ill inuke jtla home
here. He la all addition to our mimi

circle a ho ha a fine buna voice.

Hiirwcrllx'm . wanting help or any
ptnoiia drotrlng employiiH-n- t can um

''Want" column of thla paper
KHKK, one ltiwrllon, not loexciel

WuriU. h additional word one
cent.

Wm. 1'iHile, foreman of the aectlon
gang on the Southern 1'aclflo railroad

ff i,..,,!. Iuilt Mam
.nwll i, itiinlnv and hmke a leir.

" "
w taken to the h(.ltal oil the

low a train

J. A. Vciieiw, the mayor of lidewn- -

lence, preside over the city cuuncll
with much dignity and use excellent

judgement in all hi appululuient.
Is an exceedingly popular presid
olllcer.

I hive Craven, our photographer, I

lolu'g excellent work and a a con- -

seiiicn(v getting plenty lo do. He
the luteal styles of work, and his

show w indow on C street I securing
much uttculhm

For the Information of our reader
will hen-afte- r publish aynopl of

legal notice Mug printed In

county. The revenue the Dallas

piipers get from that business enable !

tlitue papers to live there lu comfort.

Now iiicinUrs of the Monmouth

xUt-n-

grange
few facta let mind take

rauuc
F.ai'h lltlief' burden seek lo lift

all the power within your gift. a
The Hun Francisco Examiner

awarded several prizes to resident of

county, (.'hurley Knott, the
clier, ilia; not know what to do

his 1UO fruit trees, but a dlullou
to Prof. I'umpbell of Monmouth, at

very appropriate.
Prof. Sclirltig, assisted by Mrs. Ida

Irvine, will pluce his promising class
before the piihllo on Frldiiy evening.
Murch 10th, In the Congreutloual
church. The licsl local talent will

upia-a-
r lo nld In the recital, Full pat- -

tlcllluis will appear later. ,

T. J. lilack of Hiilsey I going to
make a successful light for the col- -

eclor of customs ut Poitluud, and
11. Flugg, of Halcni, will try and

the hind office at Oregon city.
Brother Flugg you are too good a news

paper niun to leave the Held. '

W. IjcuvIU, of Falls city, was In

this week und had on exlillntlon
samples of coal which ha said
taken from tbe bank of the

Lucklmulte uimve the town. He also
a silver mine of consiiierutile

richness has been discovered near the
place.

Itev, II. M. Waller, aged 78 years
Saturday night, Feb. Hi, at- - Al

bany. He leaves four children a

laughter mid ami at home, and Mrs
Huston of Albany, and Airs, Sol Stump

Kuver. itcriiuiiiH arrived here nn
Monday's train, and were enlerred lu

o. O. F. Cemetery,

Dr. Townsond will occupy his pulpit
the Presbyterian church next Sun--

both morning! and evening. A
sacred cornet solo will be rendered by
Willis Hill with the.4irgan.,n(!diinpiinl-nientb- y at

Miss Wlnnull, In theevenliig.
Hunday school ut 12:15 m.; prayer-meetin- g

Wednesday' eyeblng 'at seven
o'clock,

Henry Hill, ha - patented twu very
valuable Inventloii. One la a hand

powtr itutup puller, and the-othe- r,

on whluh la operated by horaepower.
The hand-pow- machine la a marvel,
weighing nnly 07 pound, ami with It

one uirtn, luaida of four mltiutt of

pulling, can completely dlnlodgu any
lx I noli grub Hint grow. Mr, Hill

ha already mild nearly thirty
la having them manufact-

ured a rapidly a ponHlbk He ha
old au luleroat In their iimnur.iouiie

to a gnutleuiau well nhlo t'i uhIi the
biMlnuaa and hu wilt lw nhlo now t"
fill nrtler m fa-- t a tilveii. We iltb
him RticeeN and la'llcveiin I mi n f"i-- I

u tie In hi patent.
J, It N. IU-1- write- - from

hnui Alabama a follow dnted 4Yu'y
Ui "Arrive! here O. K. Thla I a

great town. The Kotith I waking up,
The Iron and coal iiiltic In re are
richer and more extvnalve than tin
of IViiiuylvaiila. Hie WrMl the
Went! give niu the Vcl! with all
thea coal aud Iron give me I tin far
ilmtBiit Wct. rthall write you a line
whiii. How I wa iileawil to aee the
Wwrr Hunt here, W III leave for

Wellington toiiiorrow.

Service at the Congregational clitirvh
nn lat Kuuilay wera well attended,
the evening service lelng a large
gregatlon. The aoug rendered by
thirteen girl trained by Mm, Ida
Irvine waa ex. client ly reuderetl. The
lumtur aang "Harveat 'I'Iiihk" a a nolo

No preaching next Hunday, Knblmlh
achiail at U and Y. 1'. M. V. K. at 7

O'l'llH'k,

There are grave doubu entertalnml
aa to whether the annexation treaty
belweeli the Culled Htnte and the
Saiidwlcli llaud will t ritlltU-tl- . but
Itdiawnot top our job printer from

turning out aa gixxl' gob work a can
heiloue anywhere at pilec that will
atotilh you. Hrlug In your printing

Ijmt week, wrilea "llytaiider to
the W'WT tl?K, Jheni waa Unit to the
wife of Wm. Uurrell, formerly of ltucun
Vint, a Itlrl. a eight 71 pnilud. Mother
aud child doing well, but Illll ha .t
aliout all hi hair, It U'lng a girl.

Mm. I.. CamiiMl, lately from the
Fjixt, ha openiHl a dre making par- -

kiron Monmouth near Itullroad aired,
She atillcll a (bare of the patronage of
the ladle of Independence aud vicinity
and guaraiiteea giMHlt work.

A new growry More, will ahortly la

opened here. It I tfe Ongou Mereh-autll- e

Co. and O'lbMiekc & Sander
cock are titpnager They will I

ndy to do buliiea lu a naiple of
week In the Cltlfelter brick ou Main
lret.
A Niper I to I1 published, at Mou- -

mouth, commencing next luculay,
edited by C. V. Murphy, and will laJ
delivered to all aulaa'rlber of the
Wm Sipk without extra charge.

It I surprising to rmwt people how
w can turn nut Jols prlulng at such

iw figure. Promptness, aitmracy ami

dispatch' are the the three reasons.

Itev. I). V. Poling w ill preach al

Dixie next Sunday, March S I MM,

both morning and evening. Sabhath
hoolat IIM.
Wm. Tatom, a nephew of Jamce

Tatom of Monmouth, a dentlat by
profemdoii, has decided to locale In

ludciicmleuce.
M. Nichols, of Itolaud, I. Inn Co. who

recently resided In Moiimouih, Is over

attending to btislnesa at Mantiiotith
this week.

I,. W. .McAdnm delivereil from bis
marble work last week a very line
monument for the grave of Mrs. It.

Shelley.
'

,

The Wkht Si kb nw Its
own building, and has one of the

atcst and Iswt apiailuted oIIIits in
the slate.

Messrs I.ollhott & Wheeler are ask-

ing for a franchise through Iudean-deuc- e

to build a rnllrmd to Salem.

H. Muhlmanof this city, was uinde

happy last Saturday by the arrival of
ten hiiiiiI girl.
Itev K. Ksts, of Oakland Oregon,

will occupy the Baptist church pulpit
next Sunday.

A pleasant drive whist party was

given liy Miss Sophia (loll' this week,
which some twenty w ere present.

A large luiuU'r shed Is being hull!
out near tbe depot to cover lumber

shipped In from CorvnllU.

Frank Post of Salem and wife were
guests of Mrs. M. H. (I raves this week.

Paul Kllppcn, the Ankeny miller,
was In town on Wednesday.

Dave Davis, the Job printer, solicits

your patronage.
Mrs J. W. (Illtmugh of Whltcson Is

visiting friends here.

J. A. Veness has moved Into his new

residence.

City bond of Dallas are oflered for

sale.

Dallas has Its city election In April.
Oarden seeds In the bulk at

Walker Bros.

The "HAS" cigar, for sale by lend-

ing dealers of this city, Is a pine hiivntui,

strictly hand-niud- u mid one of the
finest and choicest cigars miinufiicturcd,
Try them. . 5t

"Old Honesty" is the name of the
best live writ' cigar sold hi Indepen-
dence, and so pronounced by nil at
who have tried them. fit

Dr. T. J. Lee's olllre is at the end or vs

the hall, up stairs In the Indupcnd.mce
National Bunk building.

Family washing Is done at low rales
by the IndeM3iidence laundry.

Go to Walker Bros, for good groerles
bedrock prices.

Plenty of onion sets at Wu ker Itros

Pure Maple syrup at Walker Bros.

Bait salmon at W, Bp is.

There lu'.no place In Oregon where
better meal I served thau at the n
tauraut of WeUoottt irwlu, 71 Com
nierolal street, Salem. Courteous at-

tention, a fine meal, aud the pouulai
print of lift cents, have tniatle this
bouse the headquarter of everyom
wuo li a otvasiou w nine iu raiem.

The collar and cults starched aud
IroniKl by the Im!etudunue laundry
are aa white aud glossy a Ivory.
well washed shirt Is half a mail
lire.
The next gentleman you meet Juat lk

tone why he lisiksao neat and you
will llnd that he got hi washing done
at the independence steam luunury

Tlie weary bonne wife should take the
n edeil rest till week IV sellillllg all
her wasnlng to the laundry and
how nice ll Is, and so cheap uxt.

Tliere I nothing nicer than a nice

youuuuiau, and the nice young man
alway get hi washing done at the
independence steam laundry.

Shelley Vaudtiyu request an I in
mediate settlement of all note and

account, a their old Usik must be

ulooed.

ltemember that Shelley, Alexander
A Co., of lb Pioneer Drug Store give

ipti'iul attention to all urilm trnt Ity

mall.

Many of our sulstcrlbers desire to

take tbe Rural Northwest, of Portland,
I u connect Ion with the Wkht Sine
We have made arrangement, an that
we ran furnish It for twenty-fiv- e cent
a year alsive the price of the Wkxr
Shik, and It la giving excellent alls--

faction to our nwlers,
W buy our drug a cheap aa any

house In the Wllllsmette valley, and
Intend to give the public the benefit of

the same, ditt wui urn ua.

SlIKI.I.KV, Al.KXAMiKK A C'O

Ixsller Uak
l.lal irfunelalined lellera remnlnlna In I lute.

pendenee aili,mr, Kebruary St, 1WI, They
will bebarel rural llierateolunereulrexli
Huri'li.Hamuel Bllihln. Jllllua
llerney, V U Ken worthy. Juaepb
Miller, (I II M.l'urty, Ittrd
Miller, lira lloyca. Arthur
Hiiill, WU HKwl, Mra Jennie
Itaub, Maa W I'yburn, Mra Hatty

llerdnrrer, Mra HupbHi
K. U. lUisaa-raKiS- , ,P.M,

I'nllng na Thai Hal,,

The vote for the one to wear thai
prlxe hat aland a follow:
W. II. Hawley lit!
Conl. May . 40

H. Hlrachberg
It. I). Cooper 4

Alex Davis , ,

Dave Scar
Oeo, Brey ... I

Total..

Our t'oluaiblau Kahllill.

Again we Hud cause to be Justly proud
of our public scbisil, Inasmuch that
mini exiiiott lia ts(n pre- -

iared and forwsnleil to Chicago by
W. HltchoM'k, hi asslstauta and the

pupils, portraying, lu a moat striking
Itivt, the ability of the pupils, directed

by their eftlcleut Instructors. The
work wa not that of any aiHflal en
dcavor, lmply the everyday routine
aud to say the least, does more than
irdlnary credit to all concerned. The
llsplay will serve as an excellent ad

vertisement for the community, and
most assuredly will meilt the praise of
all who ace It and the space Kcuplcd
n the great! show building could not

ve liecn put to Mter use.
- r , ...

Kleelrle Maktala MeMlnnvllle.

F. F.. Orlimii of McMlnnvllle who
luut been siis rliiteiiilent of the water
works aud electric light plant of that
Ity, was here this week and In eon- -

creation with him we learned that
for au all night service of electric lights
and all day pumping direct Into
li that the constimptron of wood

Is only uisiiit two cords a day, costing
J.li'iai'ord, aud the expenses for labor
ouly seven dollars a day. The city

as a smaller incandescent plant than
hero In Indcs'iidciice and has two
hundred and II Ity lamps hi use beside
eighty-eig- used by the city, aud at
rates considerably lower than in this
lly the Income Irom the private

lamps gives the city Its lights free.

he water and electric light plantcom- -

ned cost fl.ono. VI Forest (irive arc
lights are used till twelve o'cha'k, and
from four In the morning until day
light, nod the city pay twelve dollars

light, lu Me.Mliinvllle the Tele- -

hone Ulglstcrolllec bus nine lumps,
aud has no meter, and tint regular

hurge Is only three dollars a mouth.
to says llie city luistisi high a charge
r lights lu residences and hu thinks

the council will reduce the price where
hole houses are lighted so that the

aggregate cost will not exceed two or
three dollars a mouth to a residence,

When lamps are used as In stores,
the rate Is all right, but in hotels aud
residences the public demands a light
in every room, but cannot, mul should
not, is) compelled to pny more thau a
fraction of the charge for a light that
burns constantly.

City Connrll.

La t Tuesday the city fathers met
at the ('Ity Hall. Committee on streets

reported numerous repairs needed on
sidewalks and eroaswalka. Committee
on Btrcots reported in favor of gravel-

ing on C from Muln to Hal I mud
street. 8wclnl committee ou electric
lights ropnrtcd cltlnens lu favor of
lighting llie city all night, but thought
the price too high and would be In-

judicious to the expense. Mr. John
Tulbott addressed the city council
and asked for a frtifichlae lor a
railroad through third street of Imlcpo-pendenc- o,

with the electric light plant
one end, and Biilcm at the other.

Mayor appointed Messrs Irvine, Locke,
and Bell us a commit Ice to confer with
Mr, Tul hot t. Heveral bills were
ordered paid and council adjourned.
Mayor Veness presided. Oeo. W,
Jteed recorder,

What Our Kqnrter Fiudsguf In

terest to Uur Keadgrs.

THE LOCAL AX UCNKRAL SEWS.

aaeMrf af Ik ail ef Ik Week Ttrwl TW

M CallKlea Mir H.IMr latam
ft ktarrakar.

Mm, Van Mecraml Mm. ('a lln, I lie

Utter lately from Michigan, will open
nut a aPvknf millinery iiihmU hi ill.'

tore lately t een pksl by Mrs.Wlnnu I,

nn Main atieet. The l'k w III I new

mill of tli latest style frin eaateru
inanufuetoile. These Indie have
....... .M ..V H tl.U IllIM f

J,
business mill solicit share of the

public patronage. Their .ulug dy
will be Haturduy, March IS when

they will t pleased to receive" the

public for Inspection of ihelr gel. It
I

Her. J. U. Paldwln, of Cherry vllle,

Kmihm, after making mi trip to

Oregon, Iim finally eme to make II

hie home, arriving htt Saturday with

his family mul household iphmIh. Hi'

hM not yet decided where h will

lxt. H li linptlol mloWtcf, mull
tboo who hvt hrnrtl hlni prvncli

pk vry htulily of Ills ability. Ho

la a brother to 8. lll.lwln of ililn city.

Varlii rwt'lptof a little book,
which trmtii In a vtry vthmnitlvf
man nr th laws mxllfol t

lh human family. Thon aiv otur
nw and truthful facta brought lu llghl
and wj married amn and wnnimi
Will undemlvnd It. Tb rlv lit only
tO ovuta. 1'ublUhwl by the Trudy I'ub
Co. Chlrago.

Rpv. Bolarnl D Oraut, th ulciitiil
Baptist dlvlua, of l'ortlanil, hiktiI a

few hours in town lat Haturxlay, but

rvry many who would have own

plvaaad to hav awn hi m knw noth
Inn of hit U'Iiib here. H lutemU

vlaltlng our rlty ayaln In a abort tlinv.

and aiiimuiiiYiiieiit will b nmile

tliMiigb thin iMr.
Hamuel C'mwll of Haleni, wbihea all

Intermited perwinn to know that h will
1.1.............. kin. Pilot I ......1,1 I., I .""""'' I

ludpptnduutw, Murch Ulh and llth,
anu nava niiu ai vraia a aiaoiv iur in

spection. TIium pvraona having Itoi'k- -
I

woodatock are wiwclalljr Invited.

Orover Cleveland will atop Into the

preatdental chair enjoying the court to
dunce of the repuWIcaiia and the pco--

pte that he will not be M by tlx

fanatic of hl own party, ('levelanil
la a man of more than ordinary ability
and ha la orufiiiUliig a very atrong
following.

The blacking of atovca la a ill cal
conrairlng tank, In many Inula ncea,
but our better-ha- lf ha dlncoverwl

that anap mixed with the alove blm k
the

lug la a gri'nt aaving uf lahor and It

pmducea an exellent tHilinh, and in
ten

laatlng. Try It.

F. E, OrlBlth, repreaentlng the
McMlnnvllle elmr factory wan In

town on iuciay inmHiucing in
L till IlIII lloranua oi cnoice cigara, na. aim

... .m a it ir. l. t a i I

ui., noneaiy." lie naa niei wo IIe
gratifying (ucrewi in pleaaiug the

smoking public,

The Yamhill Hennrtcr I muring
tome excellent point agnluat the

county court of Yamhill county which
refutte to allow IU proccellnga In full He
to be pu hi lulled by that par. There

ingmut be a nigger in that woodpile
tome where. .

The Wert, a newsy little aheet pul- -

lihel by Hvnator Alley, of the Oregon
bus

leglnluture, away over at Florence, In

Lane Co. ha been borrowing wmpp
lug paiier ou which to print. Km xtnek

of paier fallings to arrive.
wcIt Koehler, n in linger of the Southern
thePacific Itallroadii In Oregon informed
theEditor Nutiaii of the ltogue Hlvt-- r

Courier, at Grant I'am, that hi name

la pronounced "Keeler" not "Koler.
Mra. Deaton, who ke' the World

"Fair" reataurant lu thla, city aervenloli- - of
ater aalad which cannot be auriMtwil,

nit tirlth f uriuilv.n va nanl nn.u

JUHtt hilik of It! lly

Ilev. A. J. HutiNaker hi

farewell sermon to hla rongregntlou tillshere laat Hunday lo a largo congrega-
tion.

buNo pastor hu yet been wlei-tei- l
withto succeed him.
ary

Mr. Juno, the proprietor of the Little Is
Palace Hotel, seem to be giving his

patron excellent satisfaction, at least

we hear no complaint mining the
boarders.

J. F. O'Dounell I building a shed

adjoining his hardware atore 3Tix70

which will soon envel a large and fine

display of machinery. O'Douuull is

rustler.
Next Saturday a covenant meeting

will be held at 2 o'clock in the Baptist K.
church, and a business meeting of the

Young People's Union lu the evening, get

Dick Madison stcji lighter and

quicker now than ever aa he Is the
fut her of a flue boy winch arrived

town
Friday, the 24th.

M. Kosendorf, of the linn of some

lloaendorf A Hlrschberg leurnlng of were

sickness lu his family left ou Monday
for Portland. says

It. Kelso Is compelled to move again same
aa a millinery store will occupy his

present location, near tbe National
died

Bank.
J. H. Hawley is now president of the

Polk Co. flank vice I. A. Macriim,
who resigned. of

A very handsome and stylish line of

dress goods will be opened Mnrcti 1st, i,
at Vauduyn's.

A big line of men's shoes Just received In
from Itoston factory at Vanduyn's. duy,

Bpeclal dress goods sale will continue
a few days longer at Vanduyn's.

Ladies', misses', and cliildrcns' red

shoes at Vanduyn's.
Five gallon of syrup for $1.60 at

Wnjker Bros.

Oar I urrMmsilrst at NussiMlk t'kraalrlM lk
H"k' ll4iMalat l Ikal Plara la!rMlla(

krs mm Dallu aa4 Olkar !!

l- IhtlUa.
'I Iim rnllualiia UunltiitM WM Iraauuilvil bw.

fure Jinls HureU I'ridio i la Hi K, M. Pv
twtaieaiilHia wits iirnimimil lor llnal nui'
IUiihi.nl, mul Miireli e Ml Itir lustring miii,
I Ii" niiiilerut I ho urillaiinlili of Krnl M

Timiiiiinita, J, It. Ilsrna si,iIiiIihI (iiaMlan,
ana til bnail tlneit al tati,

(ieoiax 'I, IIIiihIibiii suit wlla wsin ur fnini
Httlcin HHlunliiy, tint gutula of Mr, anil Mm,
li, J. I'lMll.

, l Knlli'X.iil lo emnily, aMat acvurul

dua n.iuim rnlullvea heru, ami waa nilM
Iimiiiii HaltiKlujr I'y kltitmin aniiuuutiltis Ilia
ili'stli of lila tniiriier.

i'aiwra went HsKirilajr ntud Willi III anility
rlark lijf an aarnl uf Ilia Heatila Kirn luur
miii iiiiiiwu. nuiiiiiiani'lng .nil aaalnal aav,
erul ol Ilia miiiliiul Muiiimmi man of Ilila
ilnea wlin wnra alas'klinlilnra In ilia eunipany

I lia mhiis esMi waa Irlml alsjal two yaara a,
ami waa wuo by His tMllaa pwllra.

Julin llriiKor, a yuun miif Vt'll Hrlekar,
a alllli'M wii" HI. Vltua daun.

Tlia aaaeuuira of III Wallaca aaula Dlad
Uialr filial accuunl Willi Ilia eounlj lrk aa
W'adiiMitay. Ttivjr bav yat a band aa tbe
tnial value uf all miri)i, tlv'SAs.W. Tlmlr
Wfrvloca, a far, have Imin rmitiliWd Itjr ilia
l uiiii o( a'l.ae.sM.

ClariMiee Veaxle, of I'orllaud, ha
been here visiting hi laiybood friends.

Mis Maggie Murray la sending
few day with her sister Mra. Hale
Huekeiislo, She la a student of the
Sacnd Heart Academy al Kaleui.

tirant Safs is lying quite !l! at hi
home lu thla city with pulmonary
trouhle.

Theaherlirhaa HiiIsIimI bin tax col

leiHiug and luut taken lu K,17&. The
amoutila for thedlll'ereut pnclucta are
are a follows: 1'iilliis, tUU; iMwala,

::i7; Jaekaoii MI; Salt Uke, tlX'i
McCoy, ;!; 'Ana till; Eols, lttl;
Buver, tlitt: liuciia Vlata, IW, ln le--

tN'iideiieii, 7.VI; Monmouth, $7IH

Luikiiuute l:'; Ilrldgeisirt HI
Dixie, Htu,

Win. tlurreii ha iiioveil to tbe faru
he lately piirehased lu the iUsdgcport
precluet.

A meeting of the Academy trustee
u culled for tbe fourth of March, for
the purasie of collecting those funds
autas'rilaid for the new academy build
lug and never paid.

Tbe wiadeu mill was told Saturday
y alicrtf! Wells, and waa bid lu by

Mr. Walker of California who held
tbe judgement. A the slin k holders
have sixty day from the May term of
court to leileelii II they have hoa of

doing so.

Mniimiiuih
MliaMartr W'urtlinii). aa old Normal alu.

drill, In tii'rv Tlolllut uld Mi ll J and acwuca.

Tinny nvnureur isillrita V. M. ', A. boya
relumed Imtu I tirvnJIls Mnuilay, wliers lliay
(wnl lime ilu si llm wHMiid auuiial wnh-r-.

iih ui iim (..iiictw VMuiif Mo'a llirtallan
AMorlallmi uf I he Parlllc .NiirlhwwU ll waa
a grand auMMiilily, lully a hundred and Briy
nillesn yuiiua ini'ii uelus kmmlii in lourb
with mi ll uilmr, and a i niml iishI fevllut

ciil twiwivn all, Aiming ilia pmniiuaut
tienkria imwnnt, warn U It, Itiaila, Interna-

tional MVrvlar; : 1, A. PiiimuUl, alnla aenra- -

lary ; llcv. lo.lmul ll. (Irani, uf Pnrllandi 1'nil.
II. Allen Hlniiv,. uf ISirllaiul, Kav. 1'liua, M.
I'lellanil, uf Kuival drove: I'rof. Whliesker, of
Hnirin. w iuw to liave a still grander cm.
veiiitoti ni'.xl time.

Tli Y. W. 0. A, will give a tti py a carnival
ni'ti nuliiriliiy evening,

Tvai'liera from nil uver Hie Duuiiiy gallivred
ti.tfel tu i ul uur iutille ai'lnml tuillillng laul

Hiilurilay and In hi III. lr uninml IiidIHum,

It. I'unl.li uud lamlly am vlaltlng frlenda
oil I uf low n.

Mr. W'lioUUiw gave ua Mime very valuable
lliiHtalua lu NuruiiU eliajMd Wudiuwday itioru
lug.

Ilev. Smliti U meeting Willi grand .ticftwa In
Hie i in l.i lull eliureh, tliere liavlug Imn'ii leu
eonvurMloiiM already.

I'arker.

ihHi vns.-- W lira we mentioned our bo
lug giMlH'tl almul In Hie' World's lair niapa,
wu d i,l mil wtuli ni tw tluiiiitlil vuin, but uur
slulerly rivlliig luyuu inaileiia look fur yuur
name, wlileli wsh "mil l here," aud we will ad
mit made ua feel rnllier Ituitervd, (lo uur

Inn aiii li la liuimiu nntura. Hu yuu
ran bi'iil ua at nuyililiig, oiin your W lien) la
your WorlU'a fair I'xlillill? ( nn you get tltl.Wu

Du.lii'Unl a beat III yuur wawlioiiaer lsi pears
aniw al HiiverT

liiiiila lli'linii'li'a lllo mill la riiiiiilng llila
week.

MIhm Liiurii liillliia, ol Novel, wax vlaltlng
ri'liiliM' lierc the m.l ni lt,

J, (I. ImvliiMiiraaiiiU'r, Mia, llurltlisil.ol AI- -'

Dioiy, l ou a vlait lii'm,

AnilreW Wiley, ua exii'rleneed liiiud wltb
duelling liaila, 1. laying drain tile lor William
Kuiiin.

liev, (. J. llliilliiuyne, or Itueim Vlala,
preucllflt to our ell I.i-u- auiitluy,

Leo Htcepmw, an I'arlter boy, we
are iilenai'il lo uy lm reliirued, und will Work
lor lidllla lli'llillcg,

l.iixl lull Win, l''iiiiiu aliliii(l two ilnicil
llai'llnit ii'iira In lc, w , Allen, I'lirlliiuU, In be
imwivcil Iur m Wiirlil'a liilr, und rueelved a
ruply thai they were Iho heal repreauumtivea
up lu thiil dutf.

l.i'lia! Nntieea In Pulk
Aihtilliinlritlor'a nolli'o of Jainna I,, C) raves

aillnliilatralorol C, II, (Iraves ealale; aulu of
properly ut luillua, ISlli chiy uf Murch.

Kxeeutor'a niilti'ti, Jsniea It, Hhepsrri rxin'n-tor-

Jiiliica K, I'. Olvlll oatute.to luivoclnltiia
prtwiileil by Augliat lal, 1K(I,

Nolloenl tiling of tliuil aetlleniMit nf John
Phillips catuluiiu 'Cunaduy, Mnroli 7, Wll, by
Haiimel l'hllllpa unit l'.lnuilielli Phllllpa,

,

Hherlll'a aule, H, M. Hmltli a Klltubeth
M(it)ui.'iliii, ul Moniuouthi auloal
Dallna, Hiircll II, ISUII,

Hlu rlfl ' aule for tuxi'a, u ot .lolui
UuVlaiuiU Mra, huiKlrelli; aule to luku plaee

HuiliiM, t'ohruary IH, lMi;l.

Hlmrlft "a aule. under oxei utton, Wm. (I runt
W. T.HIiurllefl and U, A, tiuwtullo, Miil-ea- .

title ut Kalla t'llyi aule al IHUiiim, Kebruary 18,
IHU'I.

Assignee notlco, iwlulo ofK. K. Htilibaril.ln.
solvent (It'll f; nut Ice to preannt olulini on or
bel'oro March II, 1HH.I; J, W, Crlder, uaaiuniie, at

Adiiilulniraloi' H notice, (leori(e Juckaun ea.
suite, W. A, .IhcIoiiiu, iiiliiilnlMtriitor, Dnllaa;
eliilaia to be presented on or liulbre Augiml 17,
INU.1,

Hiiuiluuna, Ciiiialiig, Wallace it Ou, va J, 8.
Mlcliell; to uppear March II, lu dlxtrlut Nn, I of
Polkeounty, (J, W.Nmllli, Justice,

A Perfect Baking Powdbs.

The constantly growing demand for Dr.

Cream Baking Powder, the

for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the ma

facturers to make it perfectly pure, uniform In qualitf, and

of highest raising power.

SECOND: The recent investigations exposing the

fact that certain other brands of baking powder contain

ammonia and still others that were found to contain alum.

These unscrupulous manufacturers are being found out,

and the consumers are giving them a wide birth.

Nothing is left to chance in the mangffi&'ure of Dr.

Price's Cream Baking Powder. Chemists arte" "employed to

test every ingredient as to purity and strength. .Hence j

its marvelous purity and uniformity. Each can$s; like

every other. It never dissapoints. BEST is ALWAYS

the CHEAPEST.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant In fact, the

purity of this ideal powder has never been


